President’s Message

The Lake County Building Department has the David A. Smith Award for Innovation for the year 2016. The award is presented annually by the Board of Building Standards. There were nine nominations. Congratulations to Dave Strichko and his staff!!!

See Second Vice President Menn’s report for the scholarship awards. The scholarship committee is comprised of Chairman Dave Menn, Laura Heilman, Greg Fort, Larry Heiden, Dan Spada and Dave Hocevar. Please join me in thanking the scholarship committee for their efforts in both the awards and the golf outing.

Speaking of the golf outing, the date of July 28 has been set for the next golf outing. The outing will once again be held at Rolling Greens. The committee is soliciting volunteers. Please see Dave Menn or Larry Heiden.

The Annual Joint Conference will be held at the Embassy Suites in Dublin on February 5, 6 and 7. Super Bowl activities will be occurring on Sunday the 5th. This year’s conference is being organized by the Ohio Design Professional and Code Analysts Chapter.

In September, the Annual International Code Council (ICC) Conference will be held in Columbus. Keep an eye on OBOA’s website for updates.

James Decker
President

This Month’s Meeting

“Ohio Ethics Law”
Susan Willeke, Ohio Ethics Commission
BBS2017-126
2 Hours of continuing education for all certifications.

Click To Register Here

Electrical Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM

Plan Exam Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM

Plumbing Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM
Second Vice President’s Report

Congratulations!

This year through hard work of our Golf Committee, seven individuals will be receiving Scholarship towards their education. The individuals are as follows:

Matthew Balester (Son of Walter Balester)
Attending Cleveland state.

Katherine Hickman (Son of Richard Hickman)
Attending University of Akron.

Jacob Holfeltz (Son of Kevin Holfeltz)
Plans to attend University of Cincinnati.

Abigail Kowalczyk (Daughter of Paul Kowalczyk)
Attending the Ohio State University.

Mikayla Menn (Daughter of David Menn)
Attending University of Mount Union.

David Skvasik (Son of Michael Skvasik)
Attending Notre Dame College.

Adam Smerek (Son of David Smerek)
Attending Tri-C Brunswick.

Members, please consider getting involved in this year’s Golf Outing, so we can keep providing these scholarships to our future college students.

David Menn
Second Vice President
We have received quite a few membership renewals. If you have not sent yours in, please try to get them in this month. We know some finance departments are slow and we allow for that, but make sure you have submitted a request.

I will be out of town for the February meeting. As such, the swipe in system will not be available. We will have a sign in sheet but you will only need to write in your BOCOME MEMBERSHIP NUMBER. That is the number on your card, NOT your BBS number. All your information is in the system and it is tied to your card number so remember to bring it with you.
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From Your Treasurer

Checking account beginning balance $12,300.82

Deposits:

Insurance Refund 85.00
Membership 9000.00
Lunch 15.00
Card Replacement 10.00

$9,110.00

Less:

Golf committee meeting lunch 93.00
Board meeting 115.00
Code books for Code Institute 23.68
Internal Revenue Service 850.00
Accountant Fees/Tax Status 600.00
Meeting lunches 2040.00
Presenter Gifts 425.19
Website Hosting 308.40

$4,455.27

Ending Balance $16,955.55

Scholarship Account Beginning Balance $5,701.03

Ending Balance $5701.03

Money Market Account Beginning Balance $37,657.18

Plus:

Interest .51

Ending Balance $37,657.69

TOTAL ASSETS: $60,314.27

Laura Heilman
Treasurer
This month’s scheduled class will be “Ohio Ethics Law” presented by Susan Willeke, Education & Communications Administrator of the Ohio Ethics Commission. This class, BBS2017-126, will provide 2 hours of continuing education for all certifications. Susan always does a great job presenting. The electrical, plumbing and plan examiner roundtables begin at 10:30 a.m. Roundtables will run from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. with lunch starting around noon. Please sign up for the roundtable you plan to attend.

**REMEMBER** that you must “swipe in” to be on the attendance roster. *If you do not receive a certificate that means you are not on the roster. If you are not on the roster, you will not be reported to the BBS as attending the class. It is your responsibly to be sure your attendance is recorded.*

The **email address you have on file** is used to send your certificate of attendance. If you have changed jobs or email addresses, please let us know so we can update the contact email. If you do not receive your certificate within 5 days of the class or have an issue with your receipt of the email, please let us know at boconeocertificate@gmail.com.

---

Michael Gero
Co-Educational Chairman